# Altona Green PS - Uniform Items

## WARM WEATHER

### Girls
- Summer Dress
- Jade Green Short Sleeve Polo
- Navy Shorts
- Navy or Jade Green Windcheater
- Navy Bomber Jacket
- Navy Sleeveless Vest
- White Socks
- School or Sports Shoe
- Navy Sunsmart Hat

### Boys
- Navy Shorts
- Jade Green Short Sleeve Polo
- Navy or Jade Green Windcheater
- Navy Bomber Jacket
- Navy Sleeveless Vest
- White Socks
- School or Sports Shoe
- Navy Sunsmart Hat

## COOL WEATHER

### Girls
- Navy Tunic
- Jade Green Long Sleeve Polo
- Navy Trackpants
- Navy or Jade Green Windcheater
- Navy Bomber Jacket
- Navy Sleeveless Vest
- Navy Wet Weather Jacket
- Navy Beanie
- Navy Scarf
- Navy Tights with Tunic
- White Socks with Tunic
- White or Black socks with trackpants
- School or Sports Shoe

### Boys
- Navy Trackpants
- Jade Green Long Sleeve Polo
- Navy or Jade Green Windcheater
- Navy Bomber Jacket
- Navy Sleeveless Vest
- Navy Wet Weather Jacket
- Navy Beanie
- Navy Scarf
- White or Black Socks
- School or Sports Shoe

### Optional
- Navy or Jade Green hair ties for hair below shoulders
- School Bag

### Not Allowed
- Netball skirts
- Leggings
- Cargo Pants or Jeans
- Cargo, basketball or bike shorts
- Short shorts (boy-leg)
- Coloured tights or socks
- Canvas – slip on or canvas lace up shoes
- Baseball Caps
- Coloured beanies and scarves

Most items are available from the AGPS Uniform Shop